
 32 SEA STREET
£995 PCMWHITSTABLE



136 High Street, Herne Bay, Kent, CT6 5JY
t. 01227 740840  e. lettingsenquiries@milesandbarr.co.uk

• Modern design • Desirable location
• Close to beach and restaurants • Parking

Kitchen 10'6 (3.20m)

Dining room area 13'6 x6'1 (4.11m x1.85m)

Bedroom two 10'10 x 6'1 (3.30m x 1.85m)

Lounge 14'4 x 13'1 (4.37m x 3.99m)

Master bedroom 19'6 x 12'9 (5.94m x 3.89m)

Bathroom 7'6" x 6'0" (2.31m x 1.83m)

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural
survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Miles
and Barr believe in fair and transparent fees and charge among the lowest Tenants fees in the area. In addition to the rent and deposit, there is an administration fee of £150 per applicant. Guarantor and Pet fees may also be payable. Full details are available on our
website.

ABOUT LOCATION

DESCRIPTION

*A STONE'S THROW FROM THE BEACH* Located in
the very heart of Whitstable and only a stone's
throw from the beach, shops, cafes, famous
harbour and excellent transport links to London
and Canterbury, is this two bedroom, modern,
terraced house. Set out over three floors the
ground floor offers entrance hall, cloakroom,
kitchen/diner (with integrated Bosch
appliances) and access to a small private
courtyard. The first floor comprises large lounge
and one single bedroom. The second floor offers
family bathroom and generously sized master
bedroom. This property also benefits from GCH,
DG and off street parking for one car. Council
tax band C. No smokers. one small pet
negotiable.


